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工.　THE PRESEN冒　S工TUAT工ON

Fd|1owing亡he President's message of Augus亡14, 1967 on Communi-

Ca亡ions Policy,亡WO Studies were undertaken. In December 1968,亡he

reports were issued:　the Final Report of　亡he (Ro鈍ow) Task Force on

CoⅢmunications POlicy, (a review of pas亡ac亡ivi亡ies in亡he field and

fomulation of na亡ional cormunica亡ions policy) , and the Bureau of the

Budget s亡udy of F裏eral C臆O里聖uications Organ垂書生i臆P草書・ The second report

endorsed皿OSt Of the Inajor organizational recormendations of亡he firs亡,

PaI亡icular|y on the need for es亡ab工ishing a new.executive capability in

the亡elecormunications field.工t is likely　亡hat we will be asked　亡O

COrmen亡On these recommendations now亡ha亡they have reached the s亡age

Of a me皿O for Presiden亡ial decision. Wha亡follows is a surmary of the

皿atOr Organizational recormendations and the objections to亡heir imple-

menta亡ion.

工|.　工SSUES AND PROPOSED CHANGES

A. ’New P61icy Organization --　Both reports recormend foming a

new亡elecoⅡ皿unica亡ions policy organization in the executive branch. |t

WOuld no亡be concemed wi亡h operations. The most con亡roversial aspec亡S

Of this new organization would be:

1. Consolidating all policy plarming and spectrun manage一

皿ent func亡ions. This means relieving　亡he Federal Cormunications Cormis-

Sion (FCC) of au i亡S PreSen亡POlicy ana managemen亡functions in the non-

govemmen亡al use of cormunications and leaving it as a solely regulatory

body. |n addition, the National Comunications System (NCS) would give

up i亡S POlicy and management activities in the Federa| sphert§. The Office
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Of the Dire6tor of Telecormunica亡ions Management (DTM) of亡he Office of

Emergency Plaming (OEP).which does the policy plaming for the NCS and

also manages govemmen亡SPeCtrun frequency would be transfe聯・ed to the

neW agenCy.

a・ While both repor亡S SuggeSt reducing亡he duties of

the overloaded FCC and NCS}　they would streng亡hen them in their remaining

authority}　On the opera亡ions side. The FCC should be granted increased

COm皿On Carrier capabili亡ies and the NCS be reorganized and s亡rengthened

in its capacity of directing the opera亡ions of Federal cormunications

act土vities. This would include a亡ransfer of major cormunications func-

tions presen亡1y in GSA, tO亡he NCS.

2. Coordina亡ing cormunica亡ions research and development.

There is disagreemen亡be亡Ween the repor亡S OVer Whether to make　亡his a

Centralized responsibility for all such research or whe亡her i亡Shou工d

mean cIoser use of resources presen亡1y available in o亡her agencies and

Private industry.

B. Placemen臆t Of the New Organiz空1on

冒heなask Force d王d no亡SPeCify where the new policy organiza-

tion should be placed. BoB considered亡hree altematives:

1. A separate depar亡men亡i The report contends that

the scope of亡he亡elecormunica亡ions field does no亡ye亡Warrant this.

2. Place i亡Wi亡hin an exis亡ing Depar亡men亡, e.g.:

a・冒he Depar亡ment of Cormerce: advan亡ages are

availabili亡y of research and other resources

and freedom from亡ies to major communica亡ions

○○皿Su皿erS.
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b・型≡-哩: advantages

are s亡aff experienced in dealing with industrial

and other co皿pe亡ing forces in亡elecormunications.

3. Wi亡hin GSA or NASA: PreSen亡SCOPe Of both agencies is

tOO narrOW, aCCOrding to BoB.

The BoB recommends altema亡ive 2} tO begih with the transfer

Of the Office of the DTM to the Depar亡men亡chosen.工n a mee亡ing wi亡h PACEO’

BoB briefing officers expressed a preference for DOT over Comerce’bu亡

血is does not come out clearly in血e BoB repor亡l珊e new agency could亡hus

begin wi亡h the nucleus from the presen亡D則.

工重工・壁JECT工ONS TO埋旦聖QPOSED S鱒聖堂

A.冒he-FCC.objec亡S tO the separation of亡he managerial from its

regulatory tasks.珊e Task Force suggests that the FCC is not equipped

for managerial responsibility, and tha‥he new ag.ency would be an aid’

nOt a COmPe亭tor. Cormon carriers and o亡her private in亡er。S亡S also

OPPOSe t:he change.

B・ General James D. OIcomell' Director of冒elecormunications

Managemen亡, aPPended a partial dissen‥o the Task Force Report in which

he sugges亡ed.that there was not sufficient proof of the need for the new

agenCy・ He would prefer亡ha亡additional resources be assigned to the

Execu亡ive Branch and the FCC’which would lead亡O the necessary improve-

ments in policy and o亡her areas wi亡hout血e necessity of a new agency.

‘ He also expressed a fear tha亡expanded govemmen亡managerial

CaPabilities would encroach upon an area of decision-making belonging to

indus亡ry.
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C. Joseph Bartle亡亡, former Under Secretary, Department of Cormerce,

appended a par亡ial dissent suggesting　亡ha亡　the research and development

authority of　亡he new organiza亡ion be expanded even to　亡he sponsoring of

research, nOt just its coordination.

工V.　A NEW　エNTERNA冒エONAI.珊LECOMMUN工CAT工ONS AGENCY

The冒ask Force also recommends the foma亡ion of a single U.S. en亡ity

for in亡emational cor皿unications , tO COmbine transmi室sion and switching

facili亡ies, and to eli皿inate the presen亡　fragmentation of ormership due

to the presence of　亡he ,Federally sponsored Comsat and the priva亡e cormon

Carriers.

Ⅴ.　ALTERNA冒工VES FOR PACEO

This subject is approaching Presidential decision・ Pe亡er Flanigan,

who is handling’this issue for亡he White House, WOuld like PACEO亡O advise

亡he Presiden亡　On i亡.　The Counci| has two op亡ions:

A.工亡Can an亡icipa亡e a request for Presiden亡ial advice by

Pu亡亡ing a staff man on亡he issu電full-time for the nex亡month.

B. ,工t can wait for such a reques亡to come before cormit亡ing

皿ajor resources.工n亡he maan亡ime,亡he exis亡ing staff can devo亡e亡ime to

皿Oni亡Oring new developments in亡he area.

The staff recormends the firs亡　al亡emative.


